23rd Annual Garden Tour
Sunday, July 10, 2022 | 10 AM - 3 PM

Welcome!
Neighbors and guests,
Welcome to the 23rd Annual Merion Village Garden Tour! We
are thrilled to share the beauty of our neighborhood with
you. We hope you enjoy the day meeting neighbors and
spending time in lovely gardens.
This year's tour includes:
13 gardens in various stages
Local author Sherry Palmer will be signing her children's
book at Walker Park from 1 to 3 PM
Local truck Chilljoy serving frozen treats at Moeller Park
Open house at the MVA Info Center from 10 AM to 3 PM
where you can meet volunteers, check out the space
(available for event and meeting reservations), cool off
and utilize the restroom if needed
Church tours at St. Paul’s Lutheran Church + School with
an annual ice cream social from 12 to 3 PM.
While on the tour, please be mindful to stay on designated
paths if present. Admire and look but please refrain from
touching and be considerate of other guests and neighbors
around you. Please leave bicycles, scooters, and other
conveyances out front of the house or destination.
Thanks to the generosity of our sponsors and advertisers, it is
possible for the Merion Village Garden Tour to remain a free
event, open to everyone. Please show your support to our
sponsors highlighted throughout the brochure.

The Merion Village Garden Tour is a free event.

Garden Tour Map Key
Walker Park - 241 E. Morrill Avenue
179 E. Welch Avenue
370 E. Markison Avenue
386 E. Moler Street
233 E. Moler Street
1391 S. Fourth Street
1404 S. Fifth Street
1359 S. Fifth Street
MVA Info Center - 1330 S. Fourth Street
365 Hanford Street
298 Hanford Street
Moeller Park - 281 Hanford Street
146 Hanford Street
34 E. Gates Street
290 Siebert Street
St. Paul's - 322 Stewart Avenue
333 Stewart Avenue

Our numbering system is a suggested path...
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...please enjoy the tour at your leisure!

01

Walker Park
241 E. Morrill Avenue

We are proud to be home to Walker Park. After many years of
volunteers tending this pocket park, the space was dedicated as
“Walker Park” named after Betty Ann Walker, known as
“Sweetiepie”. Neighbors have volunteered countless hours over
many years to help make this park what it is today. Featuring a
variety of annuals, perennials, and a few raised beds; wildlife &
insects call this park home and don’t mind sharing with friendly
guests. Local author Sherry Palmer will be on site from 1 to 3 PM
where you can purchase her children’s book “The Day The
Flowers Were No More”. Beginning Monday, July 11th at 5 PM
we will be hosting Storytime at Walker Park every other Monday.
Visit us at facebook.com/FriendsOfWalkerParkMerionVillage

02

Andrew Hall +
Nicole Thompson
179 E. Welch Avenue

This garden features a transformation story. Photographs on
easels located throughout the lawn and garden illustrate what
the property looked like when the residents moved into the
home in November of 2020. Improvements since that time
include a backyard privacy fence, complete lawn tear-out and resodding, painted garage, cedar pergola on flagstone pavers,
lighted water fountain, and several beds for roses, tropical
plants, and Gogi bushes. These features combine to create a
backyard oasis that we hope will inspire other residents to
create their own unique outdoor spaces.

03

Kitiera Alley
370 E. Markison Avenue

This garden is a pollinator’s paradise. Butterflies, hummingbirds,
bees, and the occasional sphinx moth are all frequent visitors to
this large garden with water features, quirky art, and bright pops
of color.

04

Dan + Morgan
Lawrence
386 E. Moler Street

Dan and Morgan’s new cottage-style front yard garden is a
warm and inviting entrance to their charming craftsman home.
Inside a tasteful nest of stone, you will find sedum, peonies, and
foxglove basking in the sun - punctuated by an Adam’s Needle
Yucca at the center. The stunning hot-pink flowers of the largeleaf Lupines are accentuated by the white picket backdrop,
providing a perfect punch that screams “welcome to our home”.

05

Josh Bowles +
Dustin Thompson
233 E. Moler Street

Josh and Dustin's garden features a mix of sun and shade
shrubs and plants which create a hidden, peaceful oasis. The
hardscape and patio setting are perfect for entertaining friends
and making memories. A quiet spot to watch the birds, listen to
the waterfall and enjoy the koi.

06

Edwin John Yang +
Joe Stefanko
1391 S. Fourth Street

Edwin and Joe's garden is a private backyard sanctuary that
exhibits a sense of neighborhood history mixed with versatility.
This “garden on a budget” holds much sentiment, personal
significance and neighborhood history as many of the plants
have been gifted by family, friends, and previous Merion Village
Garden Club plant exchanges. The historical brick pathway leads
to a calming, colorful garden featuring shrubs, trees, perennials,
and bulbs that are varied in texture and color. For the past 20
years, this ever-evolving garden has been a labor of love, with
Joe and Edwin working to create a unique sanctuary in the city.

07

Mark Fitzpatrick
1404 S. Fifth Street

This garden is broken up into a few different sections. First is the
rose and allium garden where you will be greeted by an
abundance of cream-colored roses and faded alliums. Next,
you'll enter a tight passage of privets that then open to a small,
but growing, potted garden. Lastly, the shaded and wilder
section of the garden is hidden under two giant silver maples.

08

Smith House
1359 S. Fifth Street

This Smith House garden is newly renovated. The current
homeowners have spent the last year and a half dedicated to
their yard. Carefully planned, the welcoming layout is perfect for
entertaining! The lush yard boasts native and foreign vegetation.
At the heart of the backyard are two handmade, raised garden
beds housing 11 varieties of fruits and vegetables.

in memory of...

Jaimee Bible
or visit www.pelotonia.com
to make a donation. 100% of
participant-raised funds go to
innovative cancer research.

Jaimee and I first moved to
Merion Village in 2005 and in
2021 opened our space to the
Garden Tour. In February 2022,
she passed away after a years
long battle with cancer. Jaimee
poured her heart and soul into
the work she did as a research
pharmacist at the James Cancer
Hospital, often receiving
treatment while simultaneously
working on clinical trials that
might extend or save patient lives.
Beyond cancer research, Jaimee
was just as passionate with her
love for family, animals, and
Columbus. She will be
remembered for being a very kind
and thoughtful person with a
huge heart to those around her.
Jaimee rode in her first and only
Pelotonia in 2021. If you would
like to carry on Jaimee's spirit to
fight cancer, please visit
www.pelotonia.org to volunteer,
ride, or make a donation.

- Nathanial Bible

09

MVA Info Center
1330 S. Fourth Street

Visit the MVA Info Center to meet our some of our volunteers
and learn more about the Merion Village Association! The Info
Center is available to our community as a reservable event and
meeting space. During the tour, you can stop in to check out the
space while you cool off in the AC and grab a bottle of water and
a cookie to refuel. Enjoying the tour with your family? We'll have
Garden Tour coloring pages and crayons available for children! A
restroom is also available at this stop if needed.

10

Brad Daugherty +
Nathan Edwards
365 Hanford Street

Brad and Nathan like to think that they have created an eclectic
cottage-style garden, with a focus on pollinators. Between the
potted side patio garden and backyard, they have planted over
100 different varieties of flowers (mainly perennials) and small
trees. Prior to August of 2020, all that previously existed in this
backyard was crabgrass. Brad and Nathan cannot wait to see
how things grow and mature in the coming years.

11

Bayliss Family
298 Hanford Street

The Bayliss Family Garden is a fully updated backyard oasis.
Featuring, newly laid sod, updated flower beds, a new stamp
patio, Flagstone side patio, and walking path as well as
handmade furniture. Plants include a variety of ground cover,
lemongrass, ferns, banana plant, elephant ear, boxwood,
lavender, mint, and rosemary.

12

Chilljoy
at Moeller Park
281 Hanford Street

Chilljoy is a mobile frozen treats truck owned by a local Merion
Village resident. They will be at Moeller Park from 10 AM to 3 PM
for a refreshing stop on the tour. Their menu features authentic
Hawaiian style shave ice, locally made ice cream from Johnson's,
gourmet popsicles from South Side based businesses Rime Time
and Too Good Eats as well as tropical, soda and cold brew floats.
(cold brew sourced from Mission Coffee - another South Side
based business.) They will also be offering their unique acai
brunch bowls for this event, a perfect option for a late breakfast
or early lunch. If your four-legged family members are joining
you on the tour, Chilljoy has pup cups as well!

13

Ubbing Family
146 Hanford Street

This family garden and landscape is a work in progress, growing
each year that the Ubbing Family has lived Merion Village.
Almost every tree, plant, shrub, and blade of grass has been
planted and nurtured over the past five years. Front and rear
landscaping feature mulched beds with various species and soft
colors complementing the green trim across the house. The
garden includes flowers and vegetables, while showcasing
sunflowers that will soon tower and watch over the yard. To
compliment the main garden, a fairy village was hand-built,
displaying bricks from southeast Ohio, where the family began.
Beside the village and extending beyond the house is an all
access deck to lounge and enjoy the oasis.

MER IO N VILLAG E

FESTIVAL
M OEL L ER P A RK | COL UM B US , OH

SEPTEMBER 11TH
SUNDAY • 12 - 6 PM

FOOD TRUCKS • BEER • ARTISTS + MAKERS
KIDS' ACTIVITIES • SILENT AUCTION • 50/50 RAFFLE

LIVE MUSIC
Vendor Applications close August 14th!
OR VISIT OUR WEBSITE AT

MERIONVILLAGE.ORG

FOR MORE INFORMATION

14

Ron + Donna
Solove
34 E. Gates Street

This garden is mostly in shade provided by a pine oak and
Japanese maples. The space includes a mix of annuals and
perennials, with several interesting features. The Soloves have
dedicated over forty years of love to this garden.

15

Aaron Murnan +
Jenelle Cooper
290 Siebert Street

This newly planted garden is in its first year and is a small quiet
space nestled into a large and lively city. The backyard consists
of a small stone patio and raised beds with an assortment of
flowering bushes and plants. The yard is somewhat secluded
from surrounding properties by a variety of trees and a small
white shed in the back corner. The residents also grow a variety
of their favorite herbs and flowers.

16

St. Paul's Lutheran
Church + School
322 Stewart Avenue

St. Paul’s Lutheran Church was founded in 1821 and just last
year they celebrated their 200-year anniversary! The existing
church was built in 1917 and is standing strong today as a
beautiful focal point in Merion Village. In 1951, the school was
opened and serves students from kindergarten through eighth
grade. During the garden tour, viewing of the campus and tours
of the church will be available to visitors. St. Paul’s will also
continue the annual tradition of hosting an ice cream social
from 12 to 3 PM.

17

GUNZELMAN
architecture + interiors
333 Stewart Avenue

This newly renovated building and front courtyard are perfect
for enjoying a glass of fresh lemonade in the afternoon. New
landscaping and container gardens grace the courtyard and
building entrances with a mixture of annuals and perennials. A
water feature in the courtyard provides a tranquil quality to the
built-in seating area. This year, the location will also feature a
display of mouse house doors along the Bruck Street facade.

The Merion Village Association thanks you for spending
your day with us during the 23rd Annual Garden Tour!
This event, like the many others we host throughout the year,
are possible thanks to our dedicated volunteers! Thank you to
everyone who helped plan and organize the 2022 tour!
Our annual events include:
Southside Scholarship Chili Cookoff - Early March
Spring Community Yard Sale - 1st Saturday in May
Garden Tour - 2nd Sunday in July
Festival - 2nd Sunday in September
Autumn Community Yard Sale - 1st Saturday in October
Community Potluck - Early December
The Merion Village Association was founded by a group of
neighborhood residents in 1985. We meet virtually on the
first Wednesday of the month (except in December when we
hold a community potluck), beginning at 7 PM. All interested
parties are welcome and encouraged to attend!
Members of the MVA receive the following:
Voting privileges at meetings
Free map registration for yard sales
Free reservations to use the MVA Info Center event space
Able to serve on all MVA committees

or visit merionvillage.org
to learn more or become
a member of the MVA!
All are welcome to attend!

Merion Village Association
MerionVillage.org

